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The object of this paper is to sulnmarisc nly present views 011 

the ~truct~ure of t,he outer Hilnalaya bct,ween the Julnna River and 
Lansdownc, HS we11 n R  to introduce n preliminary interpretation 
of a profile ncroscr the G~rhwal  Hiil~alaya from the Plaiils to thr 
Mnin Himalayan Rangc. 1 shall not tli,scn~s lithology, or the 
~t,rnt,igraphicnl r e l ~ t i o ~ ~ s h i p ~  of t , h ~  various rock grolip8. That 
will 1)e rrwrvctl for a Memoir which i t  in ]loped to write shortly. 

At i1~telval.s (Illring the latit right years i t  lias been nly duty t,o 
~ ~ r n k e  a detnilecl survey of the lower Himalaya, worlting south-east- 
wards from llatj. 31°N, : Long. 77"E, to Lat. 30°N. : Long. 
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78" 30' E. The region with which this paper is chiefly concerned 
lies east of Long. 78"E. and is about 1,500 square miles in area. 
In addition traverses have been made to the snowy ranges up 
the Aleknanda and Bhagirat;hi branches of the Ganges river. The 
whole region is included within Survey of India map No. 53, on 
the scale of 1 : 1,000,000 ; see Plate 36. 

I .  Historical. 
In  1864 H. B. Medlicott published the first connected account 

of the geology of the lower Himalayal. The area he described 
is about 7,000 sq. miles and lies for the most part west of the Tons 
river, centering around Simla. Important though this memoir is, 
i t  has little direct bearing on the region east of Long. 78". More- 
over, Medlicott's work has already been discussed by G. E. Pilgrim 
and w. D. West2 and later to some extent by myself3, so that i t  
can be omitted from the discussion which follows. 

Between 1885 and 1890 C. S. Middlemiss carried out detailed 
surveys in three areas of the Kumaon Division :- 

(1) along the outer Himalaya between the Ganges river and 
Gungti hill (29' 45' : 78' 65')4 ; 

(2) around Dudatoli mountain (30" 03' : 79" 12')'; 
(3) the Siwalik ranges from the Ganges to the Nepalese fron- 

tierd. 

It is with t,he fir& area that we are most directly conoerned, 
it overlaps that in which I hnve worked and since i t  afforded 

indicattions of enormous tectonic movelnents in the Himalaya. 
T n  1891 (I. L. Grieshnch published n Memoir on his survey within, 

:mtI north of. thr Main Himalnpan Range7. 
Bet,wcen 1883 ant1 1888 R. D. Oldham puhli~hed accounts of 

his i n  the Ch~kra ta  Tahsil of Dehra Dun district and in 
regions to the west, of the Tons riverR. He wns unfortunate in 
working on nn isolntetl nre8 of e~cept~ional geological complexity, 

1 Sfpm. Ore/. ,S'~rrv. I n d . ,  111, (1864). 
r O p ,  r i t . .  LIII. ( 1928). 
8 RPC. Or,,/. S'l~m. Ind., CXVII, p. 357,  (1834). 
4 Rcc. Oenl. Bltrv. Inrl., XX, p. 33, (1887). 
8 O p .  cit., p. 134, (1887). 
@ W e ~ n .  O ~ n l .  R ~ ~ T ~ ~ .  Ind., XXIV, (1890). 
' Op. rid., XXIII. (1891 ). 
8 Rpr. Qeol. A'rrrr. Ind. ,  XVI, p. 103, (1883); XXI, p. 130, (1888). 
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tho southern part of which even now, after a fuller survey of the 
surrounding regions, has not yieldecl any satisfactory solution of 
structure. 

After an interval of forty years, detailed mapping was begun 
in the Simla area by Pilgrim and West, who demonstrated for the 
first time in that part of the Himalaya the existence of great over- 
thrustsl. I was attached to the Himalayan party in 1928, and, 
working to the south-east from Subathu, have joined up with the 
area already mapped Ly Middlemiss south-east of the Ganges river. 
A paper of mine on the Geology of the Krol Belt was published in 
1934 in which the portmion of the outer Himalaya between longitudes 
77" and 78" was described2. A further paper was published in 
1935 describing traverses carried out in the Karakoram, Garhwal, 
eastern Nepal and Sikkim3. 

2. Topographical and Geological Zones in the Garhwal 
Himalaya. 

Before describing the tectonics of the Garhwal Himalaya in 
greater detail, a brief mention may be made of the zones into which 
it can be divided. Topographically the following zones may be 
di~t~inguished :- 

1.  Siwalik Range and Dun. 
2(a). Outer lower EIima.laya, with an i~it~ricat,e network of 

spurs nnd rivers. 

(b ) .  Inner lower Himn.layn, with simpler t,opogmphy. 

3. Nlnin Himnlnyt~li Rnngc, with strep scarp slopes facing 
townrds t h ~  l'lnin8, and gtlllthl. dip slope8 facing Tibet. 

4. High p ~ ~ k s  nort,l~ of the Ma.io Hi~nrr~layan R,nngc? wit], 
irreg~~lnr clisposition. 

The structr~rnl uniis tlo not fit into thin topogra,pllical classificn- 
tion, ~ince, in some pa.rt,s a, t  leafsto, three structural units are superim- 
posed one upon t,lie ot,her. The main tectonic divisions for the 
Gnrhwal Himalaya are a.s follows :- 

(1 )  Autochthonous ~ ~ n i t .  The base of this unit is probably 
the Sirnla slate series, overlying which occur Nummulitics, 

1 Mem.. Oeol. S I L ~ V .  Iwd., LIII, (1028). ' Rec. Ueol. Scrv. Ind. .  LXVII, p. 357, (1834). 
01). c d . ,  LXIX, p. 129, (1035). 
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Murrees and Siwaliks. Thrusts occur within this unit, 
but do not seem to be of premier magnitude. The 
most important thrust is that which has long been 
called the Main Boundary Fault. This Autochthonous 
unit appears to occur well within the Himalaya, some 
twenty miles at  least from the Dun. 

(2) The Krol Nappe, thrust upon the Autochthonous unit, 
and corresponding to the Krol Belt described in n previ- 
o m  paper of mine. 

(3) The Garhwal Nappe~,  t.)~rnst upon the Krol Nappe. The 
main Crnrlin~al Nappc may r!wt in tllc Main Hiinttlayan 
Itnngc. 

(4) T l ~ c  Main Himalayan Hangc, which appears to be made 
up partly of elements common to one of the Garhwal 
Nappee and partly of a distinct group of para-gneisses 
and schists. 

(5) The granite zone to the north of the Main Himalayan Range, 
containing granites intrusive into the southern para- 
gneisses and schists. 

((i) The Tethys zone of fossilifc~ronx sediments. The relation- 
ship of this zone to the granites and para-gneisses is 
a t  present obscure. Frorn the work of Hayden in 
8piti it woultl appear that the gneissic granite, which 
may l ~ r ,  Perruian or Tertiary in age, has an intrusive 
contact with thc1 Cnu~I)l*iwl~. Thc recent work of 
Yrof'esxor Arnoltl he in^ :111d 1)r. Gansser niay clear 11p this 
~nest~ion. 

The greater part of this paper will be clevoted to  a di~oussion 
of the Autochthonous, Krol and Garhwal unit,q occurring in the 
outer lower Hima.laya. Bcfore examining t,he results of recent, 
work, it i~ necessary to sumruarise t,he interpret,n.tion given by 
Middlemiw to t,he oriter lower Himnlayn soiit,h-east of the Gangc~ 
river. 

11.-MIDDLEMISS, 1887. 

In  1887 Mirldlcnii~u puhlished  hi^ iluport;~nt papcr on t,he 
Physical Geology of West Rrithh (:nrllwnll. This wns follower1 

I Ree. Uaol. 811711. I I I ~ . ,  XX, 11. 33, (1887). 
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by a memoir on the Siwalik rocks in 18901. The. earlier work 
appears to hare been carried out within two seasons, and one is 
amazed a t  the extent of ground covered and the general accuracy 
of the mapping. The only complaint is that, in a region offering 
so many problems, Middlemiss should intentionally have omitted 
elucidation of all except the most pressing one. The succession 
as determined by him is given below :- 

Middlemiss found that the schistose series occurred in an out- 
crop enclosed by, and apparently overlying, rocks of the Outer 
Formation. Alnlost all his discussion is confined to this relation- 
ship. His argument is sumnlarised below. 

- 

Outer Forniation . . , 
Inner Formation . . 

The sequence of the rocks of the Outer Formation is a normal 
one, and is established by tlie presence in i t  of two fossiliferous 
horizons, Nummulitic and Tal limestone, the Nummulitic being 
the youngest and on top. The disposition of the Inner Scllistose 
series in relation to this norlnally lying Outer Formation is best given 
in his own words2 :- 

Sub.Hunalny;~~~ (Siwalilc). 

~ ~ l m m u l i t i c .  

Maasive Limestone. 
Purple Slates. 
Volcanic Brecoia. 

Schistose series with intrusive gneissic granite. 

' . . . .n t  every point round the scllistose nrea t h e  Outer formations appear t o  
dip towards and under the schistose series a t  stecp angles (60"-60" generally); 
whilst the schistose srrica itself i~ diy)osed apparently ill tllc form of an elongatetl 
qun(111nveraal aynclinnl upon the top of t l ~ e  Outer formntion~, ant1 r~ilnlinntea in  n 
cnpping of gneisso~e rork 011 t hc s ~ ~ n ~ n i i t  of ICnlognrlii mount ail1 . . . . . 

I n  other morda, t,hc observer aftrr n linsty csnminntion is allnost driven t o  tlie 
conclusion t h ~ t  t,l~w-r is nn upper ~netnn~ol .pl~ir  s ~ r i c s  lying ~lormally i111ou the 
rnmparat,ivcly ~~nrnct~amorphosrl  7onc of Olitcr forn1:~tionw (:I ro~ in tc r l~ar t  of the 
opinion long held wit11 rcqnrd t o  t l ~ r  strcltn of ttho S ~ v ~ l c l l  lIigl111111cls)'. 

Again, on page Xi, nftrr c.o~nlnel~i,ing on t11c. roClts of the Olitrr 
Por~unt,ion heing in t,hc\ir nat,l~ml order (wllic.11 i~ not trnr over 

Mem.  Oeol. OS'IIT~T. Inr l . ,  XXIV. (1890). 
RRP,  fleol. R1tr11. 111d., XX, 1). 34, (1887). 
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part of thc area) anrl dipping inwards towards the schistose rocks, 
he remarks :- 

' One seems almost driven to conclude that if a boring were sunlz through the 
centre of the scl~istose area, we should inevitably strike the Tal beds below '. 

Midrllemiss then att.empts to prove that  this conclusion would 
he wrong. claiming that  t.he facts 

' not only render the above interpretation unacceptable, but elnph~ticnlly 
negative it '. 

First,ly, he states on page 37 that if the Tal beds in reality 
continue below the schistose series, i t  follows that  the Nummulitics, 
wherc present, must do the same :- 

'that is to say, a soft, shaly, tertiary rock, not only must lie as a foundation on 
which the schists are piled, but also must be beneath them in direct contact '. 

Such a case of selective metamorphism is ruled out as impossible, 
from which Middlemiss concluded that the schistose series must 
be older than tho Nummulitics. 

Secondly, having established t,hat the achistose rocks are older 
than the Nummulitics, he argues that they must have been moved 
by reversed faulting against the Numnlulitics. The argument on 
page 38 ia a little involved, but t,hc conclusion is that  a combina- 
tion of the ' sigma-flexure ' with n reversed thrust plane is suffi- 
cient to explain thc relative poait,ions of the Outer and Inner Forma- 
t.iona. 

This snmp :~rglimcnt is repcnted in Memoirs, Geological Survey 
of I~lldia, 24, pp. 73-77, (1890), namely that  the Nummulitics must, 
be younger than the  sc*histose aeries, nncl that the rocks of the Outer 
Formation are separated from t110 overlying schistose series by a 
r~versed fault. On page 74 of thin momoir the fault is stated to 
dip in one place nt :~hont 2.5" northwards, as is also shown in Bection 
VI. 

It is neceshary, therefore, on this thesis, to imagine a reversed 
fault, of ring shape., everywhere clipping inwards centripetally 
b ~ l o w  the ~chistose series. 

The ctrgl~mrnt of blirldlernisv is weak, because i t  does not succeed 
in proving, a:> he imagined, that the schistose series cannot com- 
pletely overlie thc Nummulitic~ and Tals. It only indicates that 
the schistosc wries arc. older than the Nummulitica and t h ~ t  their 
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position with respect to the Nummulitics cannot be a normal strati- 
graphical one. It suggests nothing about the nature of the disloca- 
tion which has caused the Nummulitics and schistose series to be 
brought together by an abnormal contact. Middlemiss chose to 
assume a ring-shaped reversed fault and therefore an  essentially 
autochthonous disposition, but did not consider the possibility of a 
great overthrust bringing the schists and slates to overlie completely 
the Nummulitics and Tals. He refers to the Scottish Highlands 
(pp. 33, 34), anrl speci6cally mentions the solution to the problem 
there by Peach and I-Iorne, but considered that  the Garhwal area 
examined on its own merits did not warrant a similar explanation. 
I hope to show later that the evidence does in fact point to the 
conception of a great overthrust. 

The problem remained as Middlemiss left i t  for exactly fifty 
years. His map has been reproduced in both editions of ' A 
Sketch of the Geography and Geology of the Himalaya Mountains 
and Tibet ' and in Wadia's ' Geology of India ', but no attempt 
has been made in these publi~at~ioiis to discuss the dficulties of 
structure implied by accepting the ihterpretation which Middlemiss 
adopted. His account was, however, read independently by 
Mr. West and myself, both of 11s feeling the excitement of the 
possibility of nappe sbructures latent in it. 

111.-RECENT SURVEY, 1935-36. 

During the last three seasons T have mapped east of Longitude 
78"E. ant1 have joinecl up the ~uccession which I had established 
aronnd Solon (described in 1954) with that of Middlemiss. Before 
reaching tlie Ganges river, I found both in 1935 and in 1936 structures 
in Tcliri Garh~val which seemecl to mc to settle the validity of Middle- 
miss' condeiniicd impression. Now, having examiiied part of tlie 
Gnrli1val nrw, some of it in tletail, T am convincecl of t,he exist,enpc 
of grcnt o~clrthrusts. Tlicrc. arc, it is true, many clifficriltics in- 
volved in :I region R ~ I I I O S ~  devoitl of fossiljferous rocks, except the 
l ' a l  linirstouc. ( t l ~ r  fossils in \rhioh arc so broken that no certain 
nge has hccn asslgnc~rl to t l~cm) nnd tllc ,hJumrnulit,ics, and in which 
tlwrc t~ppe:tr to 1~ rcciirrellccs of roclc types thronghout the aqsuln- 
~ ( 1  .st,~.atijir:r~)hicnI s~lcc~ession. Ytnt somc of the features seem clenr 
i ~ n d  worth rccorcling apart from lhosr that are less explica1,le. 

F 2 
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The following tables give the stratigraphical and tectonic B U C ~ ~ -  

sions which I have determined east of Longitude 78". To the 
second table has been added the succession found by Middlemiss in 
Garhwsl in 1887 :---- 

Succession east of Longitude 78"E. 

Probable age. 

Upper Mlocene t o  
Pleistocene. 

FormrUons. 

Ylwallk . . . . . . .  

hfllrree (almost absent enst of Long. 78") . 

Nummul l t i c .  . . . . .  

Talllmestone and Cole grlt . . .  

!I'd .{ Upper Tal quartzites . . 
Lower Tal sllales . . .  

Upper Krol dolon~ltca, limestones f and sllnles. 

Iirol . hrol  rcd shales . . .  1 I.ower Krol Ilmestones nnd sl~nlrs 

---------- 
(Infra Rrol nlnles . . , 

Lower Miocene. 

Unwnformltlee. 

. . 

- 9 -  

. . 
- ? -  

. . 
--- - 

. . 
---. --- 

. . 

. . 
--.,-. - .-- 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
--m\. --- 

. . 

. . 

Jhlnl . ' 

Eocene. I 

Approximate 
Maximum 
Thickness. 

16,000 

? 

? 

200 

4,600 

2,000 

3,000 

} 1,000 

I 2,000 

Upper BInlni Ilouldcr Ilcd an11 
tlnlon~lte. 

. . . .  Dlolrll s l n l e ~  

Upper Cretaceoun ? 

( l.n!ver l;l:~lnl l ~ n i ~ l d ~ ~ r  I I I Y I  . . 

Cretaceous 

Jurasslc 



I .  Autochthonous. 

Tectonic Succession in Tehri Garhwal and British Garhwal. 

The s t ruc tu r~  of the Siwalilts east of the Ganges has alrclady 
been described by Middlcmiss, whose illustrative sections are 
 classic^ in Indian geological literature. Between the Jllmna and 
Gangcfl rivcbrs tho olain nt,r~~cbi~~rck is ; I I ~  ant.icline in t,hc Siwalik 
liongt~ (Ibr ;)xis of wliic.l~ is sligl~tly obliclac In t,hc topogr;tpliic;ll 
:~lignrnrnt of tl~ch r;111gc>), 11 ny~icliric~ f o r l ~ ~ i ~ i g  the. L)n11 virIlc.y, illid 
to tlie north-cast : L I ~  ovc~rtl~ruecl anticline wliicll is trnncatcltl on the 
north side by the Main Boundnry Fault anci thc ILrol Thrwt.  
Thc base of thc 8iwaliks is nowhere seen, but  i t  i~ prcsumcd that  it 

Britieh Gnrh\\.al, Middlcmlss, 188'- -- 

r 

Telirl G'arliwnl nnd Uritlsh Garll\val. 

Chaudpur (~uetamorphosed). 

Inucr Schistosc scrics. 

Oarl~rval Nt~pycs . 
Boulder beds, slates and Umestones 

of uncertaln stratigraphical Iiori- 
zon occur In one outlier bolow 

-Uurlrtuccl l'lrrrrsl 

r 

I lirol Nnppc . . 

K T - '  Thnuc 

Dagahni, Nammulitic 

A~i toch t l~o~~ous  . . . 

Slrnl:~ slntcs. 

mctamo~pl~osed Cl~andpure. 

Nu~~~rnu l i t i c  . . . . 
Tnl . . . . . . 
lirol . . . . . . 
ljluil1i . . . . . 
Nugthnt 1 mctamorphoaed nnd 
Clinndpur unmetnmorpl~oscd. 

-r~.aorsecl /utrlL - 
Num~nl~litic.  

Tal. 

BIassive Lil~lehlonc. 

\rol-nl Breccia ill no llndifl~r- 
entlaterl group of I:xrl!la Sl:lks 
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consish of Nummulitics with attenuated Dagshai rocks resting on 
Simla slates ; Section 1, Plate 37. 

The Main Boundary Fault, in the sense originally used by 
Medlicott, separates the Siwaliks from the older Tertiaries which 
have been thrust upon them. East of Long. 78" the Dagshai 
rocks (Murrees) are very seldom seen, and the chief fault is the Krol 
thrust which has brought pre-Tertiaries forward so as to rest direct- 
ly on Siwaliks. This Krol Thrust has been called the Main Boundary 
Fault both by Middlemiss and myself, but, although i t  does in fact 
form the northern boundary of the Siwaliks over some of the area 
between Dehra and Naini Tal, i t  is not the same fault as that to 
which lCZerllicott originally assigned the term'. 

In thc neighbourhood of Solon and Subathu, Dagshai and 
Subat1111 rocks (hlurree and Numrnulitic) rest upon Simla slates 
and have been overthrust by the rocks of the Krol Nappe. This 
is well seen around the north-west end of Pachmunda Hill and 
along the Blaini river2. 

Dagshai rocks are seen along the Tons river by Kalawar (30' 32' : 
77" 497, on the left bank of the Amlawa river a t  Kalsi, and as a 
very ilarrow outcrop running in a south-east direction to about 
Long. 78" 024'. They are thrust by a steep reversed fault (Main 
Boundary) upon Nahan rocks and are themselves overthrust a t  a 
gentler angle by pre-Tertia'ries (Krol Thrust). Lenticles of fossili- 
ferous limestone in the Dagshai rocks of the Tons river suggest 
that Nummulitics may be present there as well. 

Between Dehra and Rikhikesh, Nummulitics together with cin- 
dery nodular  ands st ones, which are probably Dagshai, rest upon 
Sinlltt slates ant1 have been overthrust by the rocks of the Krol 
Nappe. They occur in two windows which will be described in 
greater detail in the next scction. Probable Tal rocks occur, 
though poorly exposed, in the Chandna Rao a t  30" 10' : 78" 15' 
evidently to the south-west of the Krol Thrust and belonging to 
the samc tectonic horizon as the complex Nummulitic and Tal 
association of Banas Talla and Banas Malla (29" 157' : 78" 21'). 

Jliddlcnrius, C. S., ~Metn.  Ueol. ~ Y u r v .  Znd., XXIV, pp. 19, 31, (1800); 1Mcln. (Je0l. 
S~cru. Itrd.,  XXXVIII, p. 337, (1008). 

,1urlc11, J .  B.. Rec. Oeol. S I L ~ C .  Ind. ,  LXVII, p. 431, (1934). 
' R e c .  Qeol. Surv. Ind . ,  LXVII, p. 436, (1834). 
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Within the Himalaya, Nummulitics are seen resting upon Simla 
slates a t  Sayasu (30" 42' : 77" 44'), and froill just north of Dabra 
(30" 40' : 77" 49') down to the Tons river. In  the Tolls river 
Dagshai roclcs a,rc allnost certainly present in addition to the 
Nummulitics. 

Numerous faults and thrusts occur in the rocks of this zone. 
It is possible also that  the Tertiaries may have been pushed bodily 
over the Simla slate foundation, with the Nummulitics acting as a 
lubricating horizon, in a manner comparable to the anhydrite 
horizon a t  the base of the Mesozoic succession of the Jura Moun- 
tains. These movements are probably, however, of less magnitude 
than those involved in the Krol and Garhwal Nappes, and the term 
' autochthonous ' seems to be justified. 

2. Krol Nappe. 
The rnaxiinuin thickness of the s~~ccession iu the Krol Nappe is 

of the order of 20,000 feet (6,100 meters). This succession is a 
normal onc, for the disposition of llunlerous 

Lack of illversion. 
exposures of current bedding in the calc grit 

of the Tal limestone. and in t!tc Ti~l  and Nagthat quartzites, shows 
that these particular stages are not inverted, and therefore that  the 
whole succession is in the cor1~c3c.t oiclcr. This is inlportant because 
i t  eliminates the possibility of rcbpetition of certain facies by recum- 
bent folding. Thus, the Tal an(1 Nagt,hnt quartzites canuot be 
regarded as belonging to a singlc Ilorizon ~vhicll has been duplicated 
by recunibent folding nrouncl :I corr of Upper Krol lirnesto~le. - - 
This conclusion is also supported 1)). t l ~ c  fact that the sequence of 
stages above the Upper Krol l ~ m ~ s t o ~ ~ c ,  on tho asrulnption that. 
this is the core of a recurube~lt fold, 1s liot thc mirror-image reverse 
of that  below the linlestone. 111 particular, there is no equivalent 
of tho Blaini bouldcr beds i l l  :t ~ ) o s i t i o ~ ~  I)ct\veen the Lower Tal 
shales and the Upper Tal q ~ ~ : ~ r t z ~ t c s ,  wliic.11 ~r.ould I,(. cspectect if 
t,he Tal and Nagthnt quartzites wrro tltv si~lltc l~orizon tluplicated 
in a flat overfold. Moreover, thvrc :Ire lit,hologic~nl tliffcrences 
I)ctween the Tnl and Nagthat clnariz~tcs wl~icl~,  t h o ~ ~ g h  not absolute 
when rcgnrdcd singly, are collcctivcly vnlld rl~ougll to differentiate 
these two stages. This poiut has bccll ~trcssetl becn~rse Middlemiss 
evidently confuserl these two cjnartzites. At the beginning of his 
survey he considered the Tala to underlie the Massive (Krol) 
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limestone, but he was later compelled to reverse their position and to 
place them above the limestone. He appears also in places to 
have mapped the true Tal quartzites and the Nagthat quartzites 
that have been overthrust upon the Tals, both as Tal. 

It may be accepted therefore that the sequence given for thc 
Krol Nappe is uninverted and has not been duplicated by recum- 
bent folding. Nor do I think it possible to assume the duplica- 
tion by thrusting of uninverted stages one upon another. 

The evidence for the existence of this nappe is based upon the 
fvllowing considerations :- 

(1) The most convincing evidence is the occurrence of two 
windows disclosing Nummulitics and Simla slates between Dehra 
arid Rikhikesh. One of these windows occurs on both sides of the 
Biclhalna Rao (30" 16' : 78" 14') and is about six square miles in 
area. The other window is well seen between Pharat (30" 13' : 
78" 18') and Banali (30" 11' : 78" 20') and covers about seven square 
mile$. They occur along the anticlinal axis which separates the 
Mussoorie syncline of Nagthat-Blaini-Krol-Tal rocks from the 
Garhwal syncline lying to the south of and en echelon with it. I n  
the centres of the winclows occur Simla slates, generally with steep 
dips. Above the Simla slates, sometimes as isolated cappings, 
more typically as a border to the windows, are found Nummulitic 
shales and limestones together with blocks of highly shattered 
cluartzites, the surfaces of which are glazed by friction. Finally, 
above the Nummulitic and associated rocks occurs the unrnetamor- 
phosetl facies of the Chandpur beds, belonging to the Krol Nappe. 
There can be little question here of thc Nummulitics occurring as 
outliers in pockets of a late Cretaceous erosion topography. Such 
a manner of occurrence would not account for the difference in type 
of the slates founcl above and below the Nummulitics. While it is 
ntlmittetlly difficult in some places to distinguish the Simla slates 
f ro~n the Chandpur series (which are possibly of the same age but 
cleposit~d in two distinct areas), the difference between these two 
8erie8 is on the whole marked enough in this particular region, so 
t,li:tt thc occurrence of the Nummulitics between the S h l a  slates 
ittltl t , b ~  C'liandp~~rs is significant. The ripward succession in these 
wintlowu, Sitnla alat,~x-Nunlt~lulit~icn -Clii~ndpars, is the cllttracteristic 

1 'l'bia I(n11:iLi rrllould not Iw: co11[11aed wit11 xnot,lmr village of t l ~ u  rrelnc namc situated 
;LI, :lUO 18': 78' 17'30". The lettor village is locotcd ou an outlior of tho Uarhwcll N e p p  
( p g a  422). 
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feature, the disposition of the Nurnmulitics being such as to suggest 
that they are part of a continuous sequence, a sequence which I 
conclude to be tectonic. The strong shattering of the quartzites 
associated with the Nummulitics, their slip-polished surfaces, and 
their haphazard tectonic isolation as blocks in the shales, with no 
signs of orderly sedimentation, suggest that these rocks have been 
subjected to violent stresses. Indeed, below Banali the Nummulitic 
shales are converted into a ' pseudo-schist ', resembling biotite- 
schist, but in reality a highly sheared shale endowed with abundant 
reflecting slip surfaces. These effects must have arisen during the 
Miocene movements, which are known to have been a characteristic 
feature of Himalayan tectonics, and are indicative of shearing 
stress rather than simple hydrostatic pressure. On the hypothesis 
that the Nurnmulitics rest upon a pre-Tertiary erosion topography, 
it would, however, be necessary t o  assume that this topography had 
undergone little change throughout the Tertiary and Quarternary 
eras. This would hardly be expected in view both of the extent 
of the Miocene movements, and of the great erosion which has taken 
place since then. If Miocene compression had shortened the width 
of the postulated valleys in which the Numulit ics had been deposit- 
ed, so as to cause the infolding of the Nummulitics within the 
Chandpur and Silnla slate series, it  ~hould have had a devastating 
cff'ect on the pre-Tertiary north-south ridge separating these valleys. 
Yet the Chandpur beds of the narrow Diuli (30" 13' : 78" 17') 
ridge are neitller shattered nor highly folded. The shattering 
occurs in the Nummulitic rocks ~vhich dip under the Chandpurs on 
either side of thc ridge. I11 the view here adopted, the Numlnulitics 
wcre depositeci upon a inore or less peneplaned surfacc of Simla 
slates, and were later ovcrthrust by the Chandpur series of the 
lirol Nappe. The valleys in wliich the inferred windows are llow 
exposed are regarded as the result of recent river erosion. Youllg 
rivcr-gravels occur 800 feet above the lcvel of these inodern valleys. 

(2) Between Solon and Subathu there is a similar dispositioll 
to that just described, except that thc C:handpur and Nagthat 
Iwds of t h ~  lirol Napye arc nli~sing. Here the sequence working 
~rpwur(ls is :--Sitnla ~littcs -S~bat , l i~l  (Nu~n~u~llitic) -BlaiUi. This 
area, 11as already bee11 tlcscribed, bei~lg figured on page 436, alld 
discussed on pages 434-437 of Iiecovds, Geological Survey of India, 
67, (1934). Nrar Sololl tlicrc arc two urltcrops of NUllllnulitiCS, 
aurroundcd by lldra-Lrol (Blaini sejwu lulo) slates, which 1 regard 
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as windows. The contacts between the Nummulitics and adjacent 
Blaini rocks are poorly exposed, and i t  might be maintained that 
the Nummulitics of these outcrops occur as eroded outliers upon 
Blaini. Nummulitics are known to lie infolded within Krol 
limestones a t  Bagar (30" 45' : 77" 17') evidently having overlapped 
the Tal rocks towards the north-west so as to  rest directly upon the 
Krols, and i t  might be argued that  this overlap continues in the 
direction of Solon across the Krol limestones on to tlie Infra-Krol 
(Blaini). The Krol limestones are, however, very well exposed 
near Solon, the type locality, so that this overlap could only be very 
local. Moreover, the same arguments apply to the Solon area as 
have just heen given for the winclows south-east of Dehra. What- 
ever doubts may be raised about these inferred windows, i t  is 
diacult, however, to  escape the conclusion that  the zig-zag dis- 
position of the Simla slates-Nummulitic-Blaini-Krol rocbs between 
Solon and Subathu represents the result of erosion of two tectonic 
units that had been brought together by thrust nlovelnents and 
were later folded. Here again, in a manner comparable to the 
windows already described south-east of Dehra, the contrasts 
between the Simla slates a t  the base of the Tertiaries and the Blaini 
slates above them is striking, precluding any explanation by simple 
infolding of Nummulitics within a single slate series. 

(3) On the north-east side of the Krol syncline Nummulitics 
occur a t  Sayasa anil Dabra, as has been already mentioned (page 
417). They overl~t> Simla dates and appear to underlie the com- 
plex group of Challtlpurs ancl Mantlhalis. By Koruwa (30" 40' : 
77" 51'), ant1 on the col south-east of Kailana, are found shattered 
and glazecl quartzites exactly similar to those associated mith the 
N~unmulitics of the windows between Ilehra and Rikhikcsh, and 
around Eanas Malls (29" 57' : 78' Z l ' ) ,  again overlying Simla 
slates and underlying Mandholi lilnestones. The thrust which 
aeparutev the Chandpur-Mandtjali rocks from the Simla slates dips 
southwards, below the Krol aynclinc. I t  ha8 been called the Tons 
thrust and I consltlcr it :~lmost crrtnitl that this thrust joins up 
I)elow ilir Krol qynclinc with thv nort,h-dipping I<rol Thrust 011 

t l ~ c  south side. Thcrra is vv~tlenc.t! for t l l i n  si~pposition along 
I ~ n i n l  river in Tchri Garhwnl. 

Considering only thc first two anb;is,  t lie minimum clisplaccinc~ur 
of the Krol Thrust and Nappe woultl be about five miles. Taking 
into consideration the region on the north aide of the Krol synclinc 
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near Kailana, the minimum displacement is likely to be 20. miles 
(32 km.). 

A point which should be emphasised in connection with the 
Chand~ur  and Nagthat series of the Krol Nappe is the increase in 

metamorphism which is observable from -the 
Metamorphism. 

south-west towards the north-east. Along 
the south-west side of the Mussoorie syncline, for example near 
Paled (30" 17' : 78" l l ' ) ,  the Chandpllr series is in the condition 
of banded green slates and ash beds, while the Nagthat scries is 
nmde up of soft sandstones and quartzites with a secondary silica 
cement. Tow-ards the north-east both these ~er ies  develop schis- 
t,osity. The Chandpur slates are changed to schistose chlorite- 
sericite-phyllites, as a t  Jugargaon (30" 23' : 78" 24'), while the 
arenaceous beds of the Nagthat series become schistose chlorite- 
sericite-quartzites, such a,s are well seen in the neighbourhood of 
Kaudia (30" 25' : 78' 22'). The distance separating these con- 
trasted grades of metalnorphisln is about 10 miles. 

3. Garhwal Nappes. 

Ever ~illcc I had read Middleniiss's paper on the Physical Geology 
of West British Garhwal, I had hoped to find a stlructure in the 
centres of synclines in Sirinur State and Tellri Gnrhrral colnparable 
to the one he had described, for I was convinced that  the Massive 
limestone and Tal beds of Middlenliss were equivalent to the Ihol  
limestone and the presumed Tals in Sirmur State. I11 1931 a sandy 
current-berlclcd linlcstol~e was found a t  tlie top of the Tal series 
along the Nigali Dhar of Sir~nur State (30" 39' : 77" 34') but un- 
fortunately this was the I~ighest horizon exposed'. It was not until 
March 1936 that the cxpcctetl st,ructure was found a t  the top of the 
Tal sl~cces~ion of the Mussoorie syncline on hill 6533 (30" 22' : 
78" 12'). Bct,wec~~ Tashl:~ (30" 22' : 78" 1 l ') ,  Sntcwgal (30" 21' : 
78O 13') t~ntl 14atwnlgaon (30" 20' : 78" I(;'), t1lc1.r was forind an 
ontlicr of xchistosc phyllitex and  sul)ortlinatc~ whit(. c1u;trtzites 
o~e1.1ying a group of limcstoncs, slates ant1 1)oulder beds, both of 
which units rcst upon nncl arc surrouutlccl by tllc Tnl scries. The 

Hec. Bwl. 8ur. Ind . ,  LXVII, P1. 23, (1934). 
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area covered by this outlier is about 7 square miles. Equally 
convincing is another outlier of schistose phyllites lying upon the 
Tal series a.round Banali (30" 18' : 78" 17' 30"). This outlier is two 
square miles in area. Both outliers indisputably rest upon Tal 
beds with centripet,al dips varying from 20" to 45". Adjacent to 
the Banali outlier is a still smaller outlier, about 200,000 square 
yards in area, lying as a thin coating upon the Tal quartzites. 

It is quite impossible to explain the position of the schistose 
phyllites upon the Tal series by ring-shaped reversed faults des- 
cending through the whole of the 17,000 feet of rocks of the Krol 
Nappe here present to its basement. 

The Satengal outlier is conlplicated by the presence in its western 
part of slates, boulder beds, and a limestone identical to the Bansa 
limestone, which occur between the schistose phyllites and the 
underlying Tals. Nevertheless, whatever the stratigraphical posi- 
t,ion of these intervening beds may be, the fact of an overthrust 
of schistose phyllites upon the Tals is clear and beyond dispute. 
There is no such colnplication in the eastern part of the Satengal 
outlier or a t  Banali, where the schistose rocks lie directly upon the 
Tal series, locally with an angular discordance. I showed the 
Ban& outlier to Professor Arnold Heim and Doctor Gansser, both 
of whom agreed that no doubt could be raised as to its overthrust 
nature. 

The characteristic rock of these outliers is a green schistose 
chlorite-sericite-phyllite, with segregations of secondary chlorite in 
~ t , ~ ~ ; ~ h .  This type can be exactly mntchetl with the rocks a t  the 
I)nsr, of t,llr: Krol Nappe aruuncl Jugargaon (page 421). The fact 
t,hat t.11~ uaclcrlying Tal ancl Na.gthat quartzites are not inverted 
pn,ves that the schistose phyllites of the outliers above them do 
,lot rest in that position as n result of duplication of the Chandpuru 
which occur a t  the base of the Krol Nappe by recumbent folding. 
If recumbent folding were present, either the Tal quartzites or the 
Nagthat c-luartzite.9 sltonl(1 be inverted. Purther indication of 
t,he Iitck of invc~~sion is s~~,ngr~.rtc.tl l)y tlic presence of the limestone, 
nlc~rit,iol~c~~l :~l~ovc., whir : l~  in  simi1:tr to t,l~cl Hansn lirnt~stonc~, ;~ncl of 
t,o~llil~r Ilt-cls t)c,loir. t J l l c ,  ~t~llist~onc: ])by l l i  t , t ~  of t,l~c. S;it,t~ng;ll or1tlic.r. 
T l i i~  rel;~tiOnuLip iu t h o  3;LnlfS :IS tt1;r.t olIt;~illillg i t1  tltc J~OCI<Y a t  tl~c: 
base of thc Krol Nappc bctwcctl J i :~ l~ i  a ~ i d  Cllaliritta, whcrc tho 
B:znsa limeutonr: ant1 1Iaritlh:~lis nppc:l.r t,o underlic thc Chnntlptrr 
aeries. That is to say, botli in tllc Krol Nappc and ill the Gar1iw;l.l 
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Nappe, there is the same succession upwards of these beds. The 
relationship is, it may be accepted, one of a thrust contact of the 
metamorphosed type of Chandpurs upon normally lying Tal beds. 

In these two outliers of Tehri Garhwal there are two desirable 
features for demonstrating the complete overthrust of the schistose 
phyllites upon the Tal series :- 

(1) Dips are everywhere centripetally inclined, but a,re not 
steep enough to bring the base of the schistose phyllitea 
below the level of river erosion ; 

(2) the two areas are of a size small enough to be seen almost 
as a whole by the eye from neighbouring peaks, so that 
the results of detailed mapping of the thrust boundary 
may be confirmed and integrated a t  a single glance. 

In  corning to the area mspped by Middlemiss in British Garhwal, 
these two features are absent. Dips are on the whole steeper, 
and the area is so large that it cannot be taken in by inspection 
from any one vantage point. I have re-mapped that part of Middle- 
miss's area which lies in sheet 53 J/S.W., and have tlrnversed along 
the Nayar river from Byansghat to Bhanghat, Dwnrikhal, Lnns- 
downe (29' 51' : 78" 41') and Dogaddn. The correlations given in 
table 2 are definitely proved by the results of detailed mapping. 
The only difference between the Garhwal arca and that of Tehri 
Gnrhwal is that Nummulitics are present above the Tsl series in 
Garliwal, while they are almost absent from Teliri Garhwal except 
for very narrow outcrops along the Ganges river. The outcrop of 
Nummulitics in Garhwal is discontinuous, but is slightly mole 
rxtensive than shown by Midrllemiss. 

Overlying the Nummulit,ics in sheet 63 J1S.W. occllr two separate 
nappes which nre disposed in synclines that nrc st.pamt.ed for some 
dist,ance hy the anticlinal axis ~uaning from just, cast of Lacha i l -  
jhliln in n sout,h-cast direction past Jnpyann nlo~ig tllr H ~ ~ i l l  river ; 
Section 2. In the western, Amri, syuclinc (hulri : 30" 04' : 78" 22') 
the rockn are cham~trrist~icnlly green scl~istosc pl~yllit~cs wit11 su1,- 
or din at,^ mliitc schistosc qnnrttzitrs, the nsscml~lnpe rcrnlling a t  once 
that of the Satengnl and Bnnali ont3lic1rs. In t,lw enstcrn, Bijni, 
~ynclinc (Bijni : 30" 04' : 78' 2b') t,hc domi~ianl~ rocks arc purple, 
grecn, a id  white c(iinrt8zites chxactly rcsc3mhliag tlic Nagtl~at, serieR, 
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with underlying and subordinate banded green slates similar to 
those of the less ~neta~morphosed type of Chandpurs on the south- 
west side of the Krol Nappe. In the anticline separating these 
two nappes there crops out a complicated assemblage of Tal ancl 
Nummulitic rocks, obviously highly disturbed and interfolded, as 
may be well seen a t  Ragurgaon (29" 68' : 78" 29'). 

Between Kothar (29" 58' : 78" 34') and 1,a.nsdowne there is 
another and larger syncline of schistose phyllites and white.schistose 
qnartzit,es, similar to those of the Amri, Banali and Satengal synclinal 
outliers. Intruded into these roclts occurs the gneissic granite of 
Lansdowne. 

It must be admitted a t  once that  there are many d&culties in 
understanding t.he Garhwel area. Firstly, I have been able to 
come to no sntisfactory conclusion about the true position of the 
boulder slate (volcanic breccia of Middlemiss). I11 the north end 
of the Gsrrhwal syncline this boulder slate unquest,ionably joins up 
with the Blnini, but I am uncertain if the boulder slate so often 
found lying above the Tal beds of Oarhwal is the same as the Blaini, 
thrust upon the Tals, or if i t  is an altogether different horizon. 
Secondly, as seen above, the outcrop of Middlemiss's Inner 8c,histose 
serics is not made up of a single tect'onic ullit. These difficultie~ 
can only be cleared up by detailed mapping, but, in ~ p i t c  of them, 
I am confident that  the Inner Scl~istose series of Middlemiss does 
tnlly overlie the Nummulitic, Tnl and Krol rocks as a thrust outlier. 
In  no other way is i t  possible to cxplain the ring-sha.ped boundary 
between t.he older roclrs and the Nummulit,ics around Amri and 
Palyalg~on (30" OR' : 78" 24'). Just  north of Amri, Middlemiss 
mapped two fnultq srparating the oldcr rocks from the Nummulitirs. 
Thrs N.W.-8.E. ft1.11lt i~ shown na trrrninntilig w c s t w z ~ d s  against, 
the N . 3 .  fault, which is made to p:>ss northwnrds towards 
Patna, tcitlmzrt di.~plmii7jg fhr Ntr?ri,m?rlific-YnI hozindnry. On the 
postuln.te of Middlemisu, this fault r.hould have ca~ise~l  the Outer 
Formations t,o bc t,Ilrown clown hr.10~ t-heir own hnsement,. Tt,s 
t,hrow wol~lcl he enormous, nntl it. foils I c ?  dix1~Jr7c~ 1 1 1 ~  N ~ ~ n ~ p i ~ ~ l i f i c - -  
Tsl boundary a t  all. A r r - ~ x a i n j ~ ~ ~ t i c ~ ~ :  of t,l~is a ~ r : ~  1 1 : 1 ; 4  ,sl~o,j-~~ 
that  the scl~istose 1111r.llit.cs overlir 1 lrc Numniulitir~ younr] al,e 
of 1EO0 alld that. t,lw ho~intlary heiwc-rn thcm i~ c o n t i l i l ~ o ~ ~ ~  and 
not made up of thc intersection of two or nlorr: faiilts. The rc:l.son 
is clear. The fan l t~d  jnnction l)etn.eo~ t,llc. scl~istosr p11yllitc.s of 
Amri and the N~~rnmnlit,ics docs not c b n t  throllnh the K ~ ~ m m i ~ l i ~ i c u  
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a i d  underlying formations, because i t  is a thrust plane which lies 
s t  an horizon altogether above them ; Plate 35 and Plate 37, fig. 2. 

Moreover, in the Garhmal area the rock types of the Inner Schis- 
tose series are dissimilar to  those underlying the Rrol series along 
the Nayar river, both in lithology and in strike. Underlying the 
Krols from Byansghat to  Banghat (29" b7' : '78" 42') occur Simla 
slates with strikes varying from E.-W. to N.N.IS.-S.S.W. The 
ICrol-Tal rocks, and the overlying schistose rocks from Dwarikhnl 
t80 Lansdowne, have a, uniform N.W.-S.E. strike. The Simla slates 
also differ in lithology and degree of metamorphism from the rocks 
of the ~cliistosc series overlying the Krol and Tal series. On the 
interpretation of Middlemiss, the Simla slates and the Inner Schistose 
series should be the same, since the reverse faulting which he postu- 
lated would have brouglll; up the same foundatlion rocks upon the 
Tnls as underlie the Tal and Krol series. 

It is difficult to picture the mechallics of the reversed faulting 
suggested by Middlemiss, since i t  is necessary to  assume either 
that hi.; Outer series have been thrust inwards and downwards 
townrcls a centre or that  his Inner series has expanded outwards 
on nll sides from a ccntrc over thc Outer series. Cone fractures 
arc common features in certain volcanic areas A U C ~  as the western 
islantlv of Scotlancl, but so far as I know the displacement along 
these fractures i.9 incoiisidcrnl~lc and is largely a coilsequence of 
infilling with nlngnla. The M-holc difficulty is removed if we accept 
that thc present basin-like disposition is a secoildtlry feature sub- 
seq~icntly imprcssccl upon nn extensire thr l~s t  of the Garhwal units 
over the Krol unit. 

Jn conn~ction wit11 thc questioii of revcrsed faulting, I think 
that Nlnllct hgtl n truer grasp of the solid geometry required by 
gcolopic:~l rclnt~o~isltips similar to those of G a r h ~ \ ~ ~ l .  Whcn mapping 
north Rengnl nnd son-tl~ern 8ilil;in1 11c realised that the posit,ion 
of the Darjceling gneiss abovc the Daling serics could not be ex- 
plainccl 1)y ' merc 1oc;ll i~~version aloi~g the lines of contnct'l. So 
for A S  I have sccn thew rocks in eastern Nepal and Sikliim, the 
Darjeeling gneiss, thoagl-I truly abovc the Unling series, docs not 
nppenr to be separated from it by a thrust plane2. The point i t  is 
wishetl to enipllr~slsc 11chrc is tllnt, both in Uarhwal and 111 eastern 
Ncpd lint1 S i i i  the ol)scrvcci r~lat~ionsbip is one involving 

1 I\I:~llct, J?. R., J I z n , ,  G C I I ~ .  ~ I I T ~ J .  Zqtii., XI, p. 42, (1874). 
0 Auden, J .  I)., Rcc, Geol.  811~~. I d . ,  LXIX, p. 161, (1936). 
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complete superposition and not local reversed faulting, even thougll 
the explanation offered for the manner of thi8 superposition is 
different in the two cases. 

The argument for an extensive thrust plane over the Nummulitic, 
Tal and Krol rocks of Garhwal may now be summarised. 

(1) The Nummulitic, Tal and Krol rocks of Garhwal completely 
surround the Inner Schistose series (as shown by Middlemiss) and 
dip below them centripetally. This is well seen around Amri and 
Palyalgaon in sheet 53 J/S. W. 

(2) At Satengal and Banali in Tehri Garhwal State, schistose 
phyllites lie as indisputable thrust outliers upon the Tal series. 

(3) At least two synclines occur within the Inner Schistose 
series of Garhwal (those of Amri and Lansdowne) in which the 
schistose rocks are identical in every respect to those found in the 
indisputable overthrust outliers of Satengal and Ranali. In the 
Lansdowne outlier there is an additional element in the presence 
of the gneissic granite, which was intruded before the thrust move- 
ments had taken place. 

(4) Middlemiss argued on the grounds of metamorphism that the 
schjstose series are older than the Nummulitics upon which they 
lie. Apart from the question of metamorphism, there is no linown 
post-Nummulitic sequence to correspond to the schistose series. 
From both points of view the schistose series must lie \!-it.h an ab- 
normal contact upon thc Nummulitics and Tal series. 

(5) The Inner Schistose series is composed of two main units :- 

(a) schistose phyllites, slates, schistose quartzites and quart- 
zites, resembling the more metamorphosed facies of thc 
Chandpur series of the Krol Nappe: 

(b )  handcd grey-green slates and mainly purple quartzites, 
resembling the less metamorphosed facies of t,hc Clhnndpur 
and Nagthat series of the Krol Nappc. 

Neither of these two iinits re~embles, in st>riltc or closely in litho- 
logy, the Simln slates which occnr at, the basc of thc Outer series 
along the Nayar river. Thc morc schistosc, rocks of the Inner 
eeries also differ from the Simla slates in rnetnmorphic grndc. Thesc 
facts appear t o  negi~t~ive the explanation given l y  Middlemiss of 
reversed faulting having brought up t&c, bascmcnt of the Outer 
F~rrnat~ions so as to l ~ e  upon them. [f rovcrscrl faultiilg 11srl take11 
place, the basement rocks (Himla ~ l a t e ~ l  along the N a y ~ r  river) fill0 
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the Irlner Schistose scrics should be identical. 111 the solution 
suggested in this paper it is believed that the facts arc best explained 
by two thrusts: thc Gnrhwnl Thrusts introducing rocks similar 
to tllosc which iu parts of sheet 53 J/S.W. lie a t  the base of the 
Iirol Nappe, so as to rest above thc Krol Nappe; and the Krol 
Thrust dividing olf the Krol Nappe from the S h l a  slate foundation. 
This thrust is believed to bc transgressive, both towards the south- 
east in Garhwnl, and towards the north-west in Sirmur and Baghat 
States, with the result that it cuts oat successive members from the 
base of the Krol Nappe. 

I would suggest that the arguments given above are sufficient 
to establish the existence of a great system of thrusts upon the 
Nagthat-Blaini-Icrol-Tal-Nummulitic succession in Tehri Garhwal and 
British Garhwal. These thrust-nappes exist now as three outliers :- 

(1) Satengal outlier, covering about 7 square miles ; 
(2) Ranali outlier, covering 2 sqna.re miles ; 
(3) Garhwal outlier, covering approximately 240 square miles. 

The Bijni Nappe is possibly relatively local io origin, but the 
main nappe of the Garhwal system, which includes the Satengal 
and Banali outliers, and the Amri and Lansdowrle synclines in the 
Garhwal outlier, has certainly travelled a great distance. 

Besides working in the Lansdowne area of British Garhwal, 
Middlemiss also mapped a syncline of schists and quartzites intruded 
by gneissic granite a t  Dudatoli (30" 03' : 79" 12')l. He pointed 
out (page 40) the exact similarity between t,he gneissic granites of 
Dudatoli and Lansdowne, ancl also (page 136) the fact that the only 
synclines of importancc along a line from the Plains to the Main 
Hirnalsyar~ Range are connected with the gneissosc and schistose 
series. 1: would go further in believing that the schistose rocks 
into which the Dndatoli granite is intniclcd are the same as t,hose 
of Lansdownc, Aluri, Banali ancl Satengal, which havc already been 
describcd. Similarly, thc gneissic granite of Rallikhet and Dwarahat 
is intruded into phyllitrs of thc same type. 

Therc is no cviticnce in t,ho regions in which I have mapped or 
triiverscd for  t l ~ c  ccliliv:~1crit of tlic Ji~t~ogh series of Si~nln drscribed 

1 Roc. Qeol. suru.  Ind., XX, pp. 40, 136, (1887). 

Q 
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by Pilgrim and West. Thc granitcv of Lunsdowne, Ducliltoli, Dwara- 
hat and R,~nikhet appear in all cases t'o bo intrurled into pllyllitcs 
of one t>ype, correspondu~g to thc more ~netanlorphosetl facies of 
the Clhandpuru. These rock3 may possibly b ~ :  ~qr~ivalcllt to the 
Chail series of West. T l~c  local increase in metamorphism to garnet- 
chlorite-phyllite, garnet-clllorite-schiut, fine-grained hiotite-schist, 
chiastolite schist, which is attributable to contact effects in proxi- 
mity to the intruded granites, appears to take place in the Chandpur 
series of schistose phyllites and not in a higher and altogether dis- 
tinct series such as the Jutoghs of Simln. This fact I can state 
with cert,tlinty to be t n ~ c  of the Lansdowllc area wl~ere i t  is definite 
that there is no ndclit,ional series above the Chandpurs of the Inner 
Schistose group. My briefer examination of the Dwarahat-Dudatoli 
area suggests the same conclusion, one which seems inevitable indeed 
from the observations of Middlemiss, mentioned in the passage 
which I have quoted in an earlier paper2. In  this passave he points *. 
out the gradation in a single series from schist to ordlnary slate. 
Mr. West, in a recent discussion of this problem, accepted that the 
Jutogh Thrust may not be of widespread significance towards the 
south-easta. 

I n  all these cases, the schistose rocks, with or without intruded 
granite, appear to overlie in synclinal form less metamorphosed 
limestones and quartzites. Consequently, besides the three outliers 
of the Garhwal Nappes which I have discussed in detail above, 
I would suggest that the Dudatoli-Dwarahat-Ranikhet-Almora region 
also represents a syncline or group of synclines which may be out- 
liere of the Garhwal Nappes. I n  the map (Plate 36) only one 
generalised syncline has been shown, since no detailed mapping 
has beendone in this area, ~xcep t  by Middlcmiss around Dudatoli. 

The maximum age of the Krol Thrust is established by the 
presence below it of Nummnlitic and Dagshai rocks. This thrust 
cannot, therefore, he older than Bnrdigalian. 

Below the Ckwhmnl Thrusts occur Nummulitics and poesible 
Dagshai rocks. Thew thrusts are therefore certainly younger than 

1 Rcc. Ucol. R l ~ r v .  f ~ r t l . ,  XX, p. 137, (1887). 
J O p .  ci l . .  LXVII, 1). 412, (1!)3Q). 

Ctcrred Rciencc, 11 I, p. , ( 1935). 
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the Eocene, and are possibly, as in the casc of the Krol Thrust, 
not older than Miocene in age. This is in agreement with the 
recent discovery of Nummulitic and Dagshai rocks by Mr. West in 
tlle Shali arca, below tlle Chail Thrust1. 

Since no Siwalik rocks are found in the windows, or below the 
outliers, i t  might he assumctl that the tllirust movements took 
place after the Burdigalian but bcfore the Siwaliks had time to  be 
deposited there, an assu~nption wl~ich tvould make the movement 
about Helvetian in age. If, however, tlle Siwaliks never extended 
so far to the north-east, this argument fails, since i t  is possible to 
imagine the thrusting to have occurrcd a considerable time after 
the Nummulitics and Ditgshais had been laid down and while the 
Siwaliks were being deposited clscnrherc. 

That some of the movement along the Icrol Thrust is more recent 
than Helvetian is proved by the frequent juxtaposition of pre- 
Tertiaries upon the Nahans between the Juinna river and north 
Bengal. Further, in places even the Upper Siwalik conglolnerates 
are involved in overthrust by the pre-Tertiaries. Ten miles north- 
west of Dehra the boulders of these co~lglonlerates are so shattered 
that i t  is impossible to obtain a hand specimen of them. Similar 
overthrusting occurs a t  Bilaspur on the Sutlej river (31' 20' : 76' 
45')2. These ~novements must be of Lower Pleistocene or even of 
later agc. Yet i t  is difficult to believe that  the major horizontal 
movenlents of the Krol and Garhwal Nappes over a distance of 
several miles took place as late as this. By Lower Pleistocene 
times, the rising Himalayan c h i n  must have been dissected to such 
an extent into blocks by decply eroding streams that the upper 
nappev had already bcen worn away into outliers. The formation 
of these lippcr nnppcs can only have taken place before erosion had 
proceeded to such all extent that  the olltcrops of the nappes along 
an alignment in the dircction of nlovcmcnt had been divided off 
into separatc out,licrs, unal)lc t,o translate the stresscs as a unit. 
Roth the Krol and Garllwal Nappcs have been strongly folded, 
possibly as a result of tlle rcsistancc offercd by the floor upon which 
the movement was effected. There has since been erosion of these 
thrusts with the resulting formation of the wllldows and zig-mg 
ontcropa, and i t  may be accepted that  the major part of the move- 
nle~lt along these thrusts tn)ok placc before river dissectioil had 
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reached its present pronounced stage. It may, therefore, be assumed 
that  there has been more than one period of movement, the stronger 
movements perhaps during the Helvetian, and the later movements 
during the Siwalik and post-Siwalik. 

IV, SNOWY RANGES. 

I have visited the higher Himalaya of this region twice ; in 
1932, when a traverse was made up the Alaknanda valley to Bad- 
rinath, Mana and the A m a  valley ; and in 1935, when the Bhagirathi 
valley was ascended up to some of its tributary valleys in the neigh- 
bourhood of Harsil, Gangotri and Gaumukh. A brief lithological 
description of the roclts encountered along the Alaknanda valley 
has already appeared1. It is intended here to mention only a few 
points concerned with the snowy ranges of the higher Himalaya. 

The snowy ranges between the Bhagirathi and Alaknanda valleys 
may be divided into two zones by a fairly well defined line. The 

southern zone, forming the Main Himalayan 
Two main zones. 

Range as seen from Landour and Lansdowne, 
consists predominantly of paragneisses and schists, dipping towards 
the north-east, and presenting a scarp face towards the Plains of 
India. The northern zone is of granite, out of which the peaks in 
the Gangotri and A m a  basins are carved. The boundary between 
theae two zones is shown on the map (Plate 37). I disagree with 
the mapping of Griesbach, who has drawn in the neighbourhood 
of Harsil and Dharali what appears to me to be an artificial boundary 
between Haimanta slates and a combiner1 group of granite and 
metamorphics2. 

The rocks of the Main Hima,layan Range consist of a varied 
assemblage of schistose phyllites, schists, and granulites intruded 

by gneissic granite and pegmatite. They rest 
Metamorphlc~ of the upon 

Main Himalayan Range. little metamorphosed shales, phyllites, 
limestones and qurtrt.zites, from which thcy are 

separated by a thrust plane.  his- thrust is well seen a t  Sini 
(30' 46' : 78" 36') and occurs near mile 158 on the pilgrinl track from 
Hardwar to Bndrinath. The rocks immediately above the thrust 

1 Rec. Geol. S~ITV. I ~ t d . ,  LXIX, p. 133, (1935). 
Mem. Oeol. r91~rv. I d . ,  XXILI, (491) .  
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appear similar to those of tlie inctamorphosed Chandpur series found 
in some places a t  the base of the Krol Nappe and more generally 
in the main Garhwal Nappe. 

The main suite of metamorpllosed sediments must belong to a 
different unit. The rocks of this suite were originally shales, shaly 
sandstones, sandstongs, calcareous shales and limestones. I n  their 
present metamorphic condition they form a series that  is character- 
istically granulitic, consisting of quartz-biotite-granulites, often with 
garnet and felspars, quartzites, hornblende-granulites, diopside-cal- 
ciphyres, marbles, biotite-garnet-schists and kyanite-schists. The 
calcareous rocks are best developed between Badrinath and Mana, 
but occur to some extent up the Rudagaira valley (30" 55' : 78" 54'). 
It is possible that this suite is equivalent to the Jutogh series of 
Simla. 

The granites to the north of the Main Himalayan Range probably 
occur continuously from Dharali (31" 02' : 78" 47') eastwards to 

the Saraswati valley and Kamet peak. Several 
arenlte zone. 

types of granite are present, including musco- 
vite-tourmaline-granite, biotite-muscovite-granite and adainellite. 
Porphyritic types are conllnon a t  Bhaironghati, Jangla and up the 
Nela (Lamkaga) valley. 

Somc of these granites are ahcared and crushed. The prescncc 
of patches of granular bli~c quartz is suggestive of crushing, a fact 
which struck my colleague Dr. J. A. Dunn on being shown speci- 
mens. Shearing ix well seen a t  n height, of 10,300 feet up the Nela 
valley (about t h r c ~  miles from Harsil), where there is a contact 
between the granitc: and ovellying metamorphics. Thc garnet of 
the metamorphics has brolrcn down ret,rogressively to chlorite, 
while the granite lias hecn sheared and inylonitised through a 
width of 150 feet a t  right angles to t,he plnne of contact, with the 
clevelopmrnt of inarlted scl~isto~ity a11c1 the destruction of the 
phenocrysts. 

It wolllcl apprnr fro111 t l l~sc  fact3 that some a t  lenst of thcsc 
granites arc not post-tectonic in t l ~ r  scnsc of tlie post-tectonic 
granites which cut across the deckcn in the Alps. These strained 
granites may have brcn intruded either (luring the major thrust 
movements, or a t  an nltogethcr earlier period. It was considered 
nbovc that, thc llansdownc granite was intruded before the forma- 
tion of the Garhwsl Thrust nnd that i t  was pre-Miocene. 
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V. POSSIBLE NORTHWARD EXTENSION OF THE OARHWAL 
N APPES. 

It has been stated that the main Garhwal Nappe occurs as 
synclinal outliers resting upon less metamoz?hosed rocks. Reasons 
have been brought forward for regarding the schistose rocks and 
granite of Dudatoli as belonging to the same overthrust unit as 
those of the Satengnl, Banali, Amri and Lansdowne outliers. The 
nearest schistose rocks to the north-east from Dudatoli occur a t  the 
base of the Main Himalayan Range, where they too appear to  lie 
with R thrust contact upon less altered limestones, quartzites and 
slates. It would seem possible, therefore, that  the main Garhwnl 
Nappe joins up with the rocks a t  the base of the Main Himalayan 
Range and that the minimum distance of translation of this tectonic 
unit may be about 50 miles (80 km.). It appears that  the granites 
were intruded principally into the Garhwal and overlying units 
oncl were thrust with them for miles towards the south-west, over 
rocks which are free from granitic intrusions, but are in places 
considerably injected with basic magma. 

Finally, comparison may be madc with the eastern Himalaya. 
I n  eastern Nepal and north Bengal there are two main dislocations :- 

(1) the thrust causing the Gonrlwana rocks to lie upon the 
Siwaliks : 

(2) the thrust separating the Daling series from the under- 
lying Condwanas. 

Thew two t.hrusts may bc analogous respcct,ively to the ICrol 
Thrust ~ n r l  one of the (iarhwal Thrusts. Near Urlaipur Garhi 
(2G0 57' : 86' 32') there are bleaching carbonaceous slates and n 
dark crystalline limestone which resemble the Blaini and Krol series 
of the western Himalaya, and which, like them, rest upon Siwalik 

Further, it may bc rcmarked that  the schistose phyllites 
of the main C:nrhwaI NCZPPC aPPe& t,o be identical to the 1)aling 
series of Nepal anrl Sikkim. I n  both areas, these schistoac rocks 
are thrust upon Cionclwanas or the equivalent of Gondwanas. 

V I.  EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 

PIATR 36.-Mnp No. 63 .J/S. W., rerlured to thc ecalo of 1 inch =4 miles, ~howing 
the di~poaition of the main tectonic units in the neighhourhood 
of Dehrn ant1 Rikhike~h. 

Rrc. Ueol. Srrrv. Inti. ,  L U X ,  p. 143, (1936). 
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PLATE 36.-Tcctonic Skctch Map of the C~nrlimnl Himalaya, including a portion 
of 1 : lnillion map No. 53. This map is based on the surveys and 
traversecl of (-!. S. Midcll~ruiss, C. L. Griesbach, n~id J. H. Audon. 
nude11 alono is ~.csponsible for tho tectonic interpretation of the 
geological resnlts. The limits of thc inferred Garhwal N ~ p p e  be- 
tween Duclatoli and Ranikhet nro conjcc~tuml. 

PLATE 37, Itla. 1.-Section across Siwslik Range and Lo~ver Himalaya ul 1" 2 
miles map No. 53 J/S.W. 

PIG. 2.-Section across the composite Garhwal Syncline showing 
Amri and Bijni Nappes and the unconformity below the 
upper Tal Calc. grit. (Scale 1"=1 mile.) 

FIQ. 3.-Tectonic section across the Garhwal Himalaya. A prelimi- 
nary attempt. (Scale 1"=8 miles.) 
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